ERNST DEPARTS TO CONFERN WITH NATL WRA OFFICIALS

Charles F. Ernst, project director, left Topaz yesterday morning for Denver, Colorado, to attend a conference of directors from the Intermountain region projects.

The heads of Kinchela, Heart Mountain, Granada and Topaz centers will confer with Dillon Hoyer, national WRA director; John Provine, chief of the WRA Community Management division; and Philip Oiler, WRA solicitor.

The sessions to be held this Thursday, Friday and Saturday are expected to cover the relocation program and 1943 project operation.

TECH�NICAL

TOPAZ PORK

Pork sausage from hogs which were raised on the Project farm and slaughtered last week will be served for breakfast at the dining halls tomorrow, it was announced today by Watanabe Issei, head of the commissary section.

Three thousand pounds of meat were obtained from the 11 slaughtered hogs.

"The quality of pork from Topaz hogs is very high," commented Watson.

SHIP GOODS FROM FRESNO WAREHOUSES

The Project Attorney's office asks that residents who have property stored in Federal warehouses at Fresno, Calif., and who wish to have goods shipped to Topaz by the WRA apply at Rec 4 before January 30.

NEWS BRIEFS

RECITAL: Under the sponsorship of the Inter-Faith group, a public recital on current musical activities and problems will be held tomorrow from 7:30 PM at Rec 33, Rev. T. Gotto, chairman, disclosed today. Speakers will be T. Uchida, Mrs. Kajiwara and O. Takaia.

SERVING: The memorial service for the late Mrs. Shima Osawa will be held tomorrow from 8 PM at the Osawa residence, 3-2-F.

On Friday from 8 PM the memorial rites for the late Otakichi Hasegawa will be conducted at the Buddhist Church, Rec 23.

ISSUE: A "muntai-hushi taikai" will be held from 7:30 PM at Dining Hall 42, Thursday, Jan. 28.

EARLY: Eight tractors arrived here last Friday to be used for project agricultural work, Roscoe T. Bell, chief of the agricultural division, stated.

DISCUSSION TONIGHT ON YASUI CASE

The Yasui case discussion held last Wednesday will be continued at Dining Hall 42 tonight, from 7:30 PM as part of the current events program of the Adult Education department. It was announced. The public is invited to attend the discussion.

CO-OP STORE HOLDS SALE OF DRY GOODS

The Co-op store will hold a sale of dry goods sponsored by the dry goods department of the Co-op store. The department will continue throughout this week for the benefit of those who were unable to attend last week because of the dust storm.

Shoes will be sold in the center in Rec 19 under a separate department set up to meet the heavy demand for footwear. A complete line of shoes for men, women and children is in stock, according to the Co-op education division.

The service department is accepting several more applications by barbers.

DEADLINE FOR ART CONTEST SET AT JAN. 31

The Topaz Art School has announced a city-wide poster contest in response to a request from the New York World Student Services Fund League. The winning poster will compete nationally in the campaign to raise funds for the relief of students throughout the world.

Local entrants are asked to turn in their posters to the school at Rec 7 before Jan. 31.

WEATHER REPORT

Max. (This night) 47° F, Min. (next day) 22° F.
市行政運営への組織強化

来週庶務書記財務各官任命

時事解説

正副議長

大澤与夫

三十五日忌

大澤与夫

近く創立

反少數民族運動對抗

第21条

1. 町市協支部

57名

偽兵登録

Explanation

(1) City Council to select 3 executives. (2) Young men register at draft board No. 36. (3) Table talk about nisei to be held. (4) Current topic "Recent case"-Americanization lecture class. (5) Chairman and vice chairman of Council. (6) Beauty shop. (7) Memorial service. (8) Meeting held to organize JACL chapter.